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Local News In Brief
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Guy an

nounce the arrival of a son, Randy 
Elton, Monday, July 31 at the 
Blackwell Sanitarium, v eighing 8 
lbs and 10 oz. Grandparents are 
Hr. and Mrs. John Guy and Hr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Bethany.

John Richardson of Walford, 
North Dakota is visiting his sis
ter, Mrs. W. S. Me Gaha, and Mr 
McGahm.

Leon Murray and family of Sea- 
graves visited their parents, C. A. 
Driver and wife and L. L Murray 
and family.

Charlie Pierce and wife of Bre- 
ckenridge visited her father, Billie

Billy and Catherine Scudder
are visiting relatives in Artesia, 
N. M. this week.

W. E. Trimble 
Funeral Services 
Held Sunday

Funeral services lor Willard Ed-Mrs, Mertie Wi'son of Albany
and Mrs. Callie Havner of Big j ward Trimble. 61, were conducted 
Spring visited their sister, Mrs. r̂om th® Carbon Methodist 
Bet tie Clark, last week and she, Church Sunday at 2:30 p. m. with 
returned home with them for a ^ ev- Bascom Morton of Coleman 
visit. former pasto - here and long time

| friend of the deceased and his fam-1 Septem’ er. 
ily, officiating assisted by Rev

Feezor’s Sermon L. D. Boatwright 
Topics Announced Passes Away 
On Baptist Hour At Gorman

As was

Wayne Campbell and family . . D
of Fort Worth visited his mother, lve y 5ent pa t̂°r’ aad
Mrs. Allie Campbell, and other Kev. G. W Thoma^localBaptist 
relatives here over the week end. P?st£ ’ Interment was ,n the 

Carbon cemetery with Hamner
, — ---------------  . . . . .  Funeral Home in charge of arran-
J - D- H am soi Borger vuiUd gemenU and the Masonic Lodge 

his brother, Tommie Hams, and in char?e of graveside rites where
wife last week end. ____ Roy Camp a gpeciai number.

Grady Morton directed the choir

previously announced L. D. Boatwiight, 91, ore of 
m this paper, Dr. Forrest C. Fee- Eastland County's oldest citizens 
zor, pastor of the First Baptist die<l at the home of his daughter, 
Ch^ch ^aco Texas ,s speaker Mrs. E. L. Gregg, in Gorm n at 
on th Ba tist Hour for the sum- 9:30 a m. Tuesday. Tuneral ser- 
mer months of July. August and vices were held at the Chi’rch of 
Septem* er. Dr. Feezor’s subjects, C hrist in Gorman Wednesday r,nd 
for the remaining weeks will be: burial was in the f arbon cemetery

August 6 - Concerning The The deceased formerly lived in 
* k _ L „ ... i Carbon before moving to Gorman
August l . t . The Souls All in All a few months ago.
August 20 - Is Sin Serious? He is survived fcv three daugn-
August 27 - Jesus Never Fails ten, Mrs. Huey Lucas of Sundown 
September 3 - The Swelling of Mrs. E. L. Gregg of Gorman and 
he Jordan Mrs. Henry Vandyke of Grave-
September 10 • Bought With A land, Fla.

Price
Reed, . nd attended the funeral of Weaver Nicholas and wife of at the church which sang, “Near- M e m b e r  17 - Crucified Christ- 
W. E. Trimble Sunday. Odessa spent the week end with er My God to Th<* ' and “ What aits

, " , .  ; b,s l,arents* John Nlcbo,as a,iU A Friend,'• with .Mr- r. E. Rob- September 24 - Maran-Atha
Mrs. Hugh McCall and children family. ertson at lhe piaiiU s ia, num. _________________________

of Waco spent the weeic end with ---------------------------- l>ers were " Beyonu The Sunser ' ~  ~
Mrs. Rosa McCaL. Mr afll, Mr3 A D Thurman. by Mis. Lively Brown awl ‘W hen ,p ,the heaven}'■ hoir”

' Jr. and >on of McCamey visited The Veil Is LifleJ” by Homer ̂ {\ unusually large crowd as-
W. F. Gilbert and wife and M s |,is fa ther, A. D. l hur.r.an and White of Eastland. aibled at the chur?h to Pa>’ their

Iy«na Stubblefi Id of Fpur spent family and her father, M. C. Tu-' Flower girls wei Mmes.Jenoi.-e 11 re,sPects to this good man, 
the week end with rehtives here. cker, last .week alter returning Alii on, R. Lee McDaniel, Mere- their friend and neighbor.

-  . ■'■■ ■ from their vacation trip which dith Baze, Arduti Been, Jaunita was a business man in Car-
Mrs. W. O. Hamilton is visiting took them to various points on Taylor, Marceil Justice and Maud bon man/y * 81’8 and at the time ana

her daughter, Mrs Tommie Woody the West Coast. Pierce. °* bis deatb was serving as post- who attend th# n o tin g
and family of Stamford. -----------------------------  Pallbearer* were Messrs. Elton j ,n£ ter’ , _ . F. H Park, regular church mu-

■■ . , — A. A. Tate and wife of Abilene Guy, Walter Greer, Conway Un- ^ r ' “  b J ct< 20, sic director, will conduct the song
Mrs. Mattie t. Harris and day-, visited his brother, W. A. Tate derwood, Archie Thurman. Frank 1888 al iredeil, lexas and came service and the pastor will do the

First Baptist Church
G. W. Thomas, pastor 

Special prayer services are be ng 
hold at the ch.itca each ni. ’, 
Monday through Friday of this 
week, in preparation for the re
vival meeting scheduled to begin 
Sunday Grounds around the t.. - 
ernacle are being cleaned for the 
convenience and comfort of all

ghter and grandson of Roby are and family Sunday and attended Stubblefield, Eutli Allison, Ray- 10 Carbon with his parents in 
visiting her daughter. Mrs. J. F. the funeral of W. E. Trimble. neal Baze, Cail Hendrix, W. W ., March 4899. He passed away July
Hays, end Mr. H a y s . ----------------------------- Gilbert and Chgpli Pierce. 27» l95°-

--------------- —  Grady Morion and family of Mr. Trimble *ssed away at _ In 1907 he was married to Ella
D. D. Sandlin and femttr. F» Seymoui vUdtfcil h e  parents. Rev. the Gorman Hospital Thursday i Foster and to this union ooeson. 

Dnnn Dru Dan, Lu Ann and Bet- anil Mrs. D. T. Martin, this week, at 1:30 p. m. after several months dubn Edward, was born Besides
ty Jane Jackson were fishing a t ------------------------------- , of ill health. the wife 81 d *°n he “  surv,ved bT
Possum Kingdom last Fridav and Mrs. L. G. Hawkins and Mrs. The deceased was converted ,8ne brother, I- R. Trimble of Car- 
Saturdav with Rev. Glen Willson Sonny Fraizer of Dallas visited W and joined the Carbon Methodist | and tw0 s‘*ters’ Mrs- L>“ ia
and family of Glen Dale and Th R> Ussery and wife over the week Church at an early age, and start- Thurman of Gonnan and Mrs.
L Adair and family of Temple end ed directing the church choir. H e; C or. Boyett of Austin.

________ ___________ . ’ _______________ could not have been happier than Other close relatives who at-
Bernard Campbell and family „  E N Merical and Miss when he was serving the church tended the funeral were A M.

• .. — Thurman of Gorman, Mrs. J. E.

preaching.
The public is cordiaUy invitul 

to attend. Your presence at Sun
day School will be greatly apt ro

of Odessa spent the week end Bessie Woodall of Devol, Okla. 
with his parents, Clyde Camp' ell art> vjsit jng Carl Bohannon and 
and wife. family.

L. L. Kingsberry and wife of .,
Merkfl spent the week en.i with Roy Camp and wne or kort 
her mother and , i . t  r. Mr.. J. W. Worth were 8U«U of C. C. 0.1- 
Ransone and Miss Reba Ransone. bert and w.fe Sunday.

and community. He served in ■ . _ „  . „
many capacities in the church, in- rr,mble> Indiana; Mr. and Mrs. 
eluding Sunday School Supt. A G ^pexcer Lubbock; Mrs M.

, . , ... .  j M. Morris and Mr«. E. C. Hud-years, chairman of building com- ^  Ear(h; Mr and M n  Ray.
mittee, chairman of Board of Ste
wards, and many others. mond Bullock, Lubbock; Mrs. 

Trimble Boyett, Austin; Mr. and

Friday and Saturday

He we, a great lover of ; M rl. pete clement, and Mr. and
Hi. home was always open and he' Mr,  Ly„„ Trimble and son, r a r . 

Lonzo Wyatt and family of Big was never too busy to help a boy bon; Miss Mary Lynn frimble, 
lie weekend with when asked. At one time he was |ene; Mrs Cozart, Ranger; in 
Walter VVvatt and director of the Carbon Band and 

was known to buy instruments for 
the boys and they would pay as 
they could. In the past few months 
when he was not able to be as act
ive, he made the remark: “ I may 
never be able to sing in the earth
ly choir any more, but I will sing

Neil Wood of Colten, Calif, and , ,
F M Wood of Cisco visited fri-, Sprirg spent the week end with v. uen asked
ends here Sunday and attended their parents, Walter W y a tt ...........
the funeral of W. E- Trim le. j wife and J. *. Hays and wife

Sunday School 10:r0 a. m. 
Iiufus teen, Superintendent 
Morning worship 11.00a. m. 
Training Union 7:15 p. m. 
Clive Murray, Director. 
Evening wor ship 8:00 p. m.

Methodist News
Lively Brown, Pastor 

Sunday
Sunday Schorl 10 a. m. 
Morning Services 11 a. m. 
MYF 7 30 p.m .
Evening Sen ices 8.00

Buster Abies and family of 
Mertzon spent the week end with 

addition to a host of other re- his parents, Verlon Ab.es and wife 
latives and friends. } and other relatives.

Bacon lb
Orange Jnice, 46 oz 
Salmon c«
Meal £.7,.r

Majestic
Eastland

Frida; and Saturday
“The Flame and the Arrow” 

Burt Lancaster
Virginia Mayo

Sunday and Monday
"Foreign Legion” 

Bud Abbott 
Lou Costello

Tuesday, Wednesday
"Paid In Full" 

Robert Cummings 
Lizabeth Scott

Thursday
“Black Hand"
Gene Kelly

Surprise Feature at 8 p. m.

Farmers Hardware
We hive a complete stock oi HARDWARE " 

Good Quility, Priced reastrible

All sizes in John Deere Planter 
and Cultivator Sweeps

Any thing in Hardware we don't | 
have we will get it for yen

CARBON TRADING CO.
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f e r n
Plea

"Will you marry me?"
"No, I'm afraid not."
“Oh. come on, be a support.”

Half Pay
D.rector—' T: at Indian wants 

tw nundred dollars to act the 
part "

Producer—"Offer n:m a hun
dred. tell him it » only a half 
breed part.”

TEMPTING/

-

I CtACKI.il to il*  li
•uch • cheerful earful! And cnip  
to the last. Energy. too—plus 
vitamins, minerals and proteins. 
Treat I our family to their fevoe- 
ite—Kellogg's Rice Knspies.

NOURISHING/

f  DOUBLE FILTERED

tn**r co
w m j j  af/ 1 that is

h r fc lile r  lee lh

in just one week

A product of MrgtSSOft a  ROBBINS

Entertain at Luncheon 
With Colorful, Tasty,
Easily Prepared Menus

ENTERTAINING TOL’R church, 
club or friends at luncheon during 
the warm weather need be no prob
lem if you start out with ready
made menus that are easily pre

pared. Those giv- 
JM en in the col-

h c i i ,  umn today hav;
'  been planned for

their colorful ap-
and they're 

tasty food 
guaran

teed to please.
Your guests will be more apt to 

enjoy the luncheon if they find you 
awaiting them, looking as cool and 
delightful as though you had just 
stepped out of the proverbial hat 
box.
Desserts and salads should be 
planned so they may be prepared 
the evening before

.Menu I
•Oven-Fried Chicken 
Sweet Potatoes with 

Cranberry d a t e  
Green Bean Salad 

Pineapple Whip
Prepare chicken as for fried 

chicken (dredge with flour, salt and 
pepper, and fry until golden brown 
in skillet). After browning, transfer 
to roasting pan or casserole. Add 
water, if desired. Cover and bake 
in a moderate (350* )• oven until ten
der, about 1 to l 1* hours. If desired, 
uncover during last 10 minutes to 
recrisp.

Pineapple Whip
(Serves 6)

1 No. 2 can crushed pineapple
IS marshmallows, cut in eighths
>- pint whipping cream
Combine crushed pineapple and 

marshmallows, reserving a few 
pieces of pineapple for garnish.

Cover; let stand 
in the refrigera
tor for at least 
an hour. Just be
fore s e r v i n g ,  
drain well. Whip 
cream and fold 
i n t o  pineapple 
mixture. Pile in

to chilled sherbet glasses and top 
with pineapple pieces.
Cranberry Glazed Sweet Potatoes 

(Serves 1-«)
1 cup canne I jellied cranberry 

sauce
'« cup brown sugar
4 large sweet potatoes, cooked 

or canned
Crush cranberry sauce with fork 

and corrb.ne with brown sugar. 
Spoon over sweet potatoes which 
have been halved and placed in a 
greased casserole. Bake in a mod
erate (350 ) oven for 30 minutes.

Menu II
Hawaiian Braised Pork Chops
Fluffy White Rice 

Green Salad 
Cherry Mousse 

Beverage 
Cookies

How to Prepare: The evening be- 
i fore, prepare Cherry Mousse; also, 

wash greens for vegetables and re
frigerate to chill. On the morning 
of the luncheon, prepare pork chops 
and place in oven to bake; cook 
rice while pork chops bake.

Hawaiian Braised Pork Chops 
(Serves 6)

( loin pork chops (about 2 
pounds)

l',i teaspoons salt
1 cup water
2 tablespoons cornstarch

H teaspoon cloves
I-i cup pineapple juice
1 small green pepper
3 slices pineapple

Oven-fried chicken with cran
berry glazed sweet potatoes 
makes a colorful and tasty 
luncheon menu team. With a 
hearty main course like this, 
you'll want a frothy pineapple- 
marshmallow dessert as sug
gested in the column.

This cherry mousse made in a 
mold is a cool invitation to lazy 
summertime appetites Made of 
smooth, whipped cream and 
sprinkled throughout with tem pt
ing bits of tart red cherries, 
this dessert is bound to please.

LYNN CHAMBERS MENU 
•Oven Fried Chicken 

Cranberry Sauce 
Mashed Potatoes 

Cream Gravy
Sliced Cucumber-Tomato Salad 

Carrot Sticks 
Radishes 

Celery
•Coconut Ice Cream Balls 

Chocolate Cup Cakes 
Beverage 

•Recipe Given

Brown chops thoroughly without 
added fat. Add salt and water; 
cover and cook for 30 minutes Re
move chops; add dry ingredients, 
liquid and green pepr< r and pine
apple, cut in pieces S mmer until 
thick stirring constan' Add chops 
and let simmer for 10 to 15 min
utes.

Cherry Mou«>e 
(Serves 0-8

1 N o. 2 t a n  kuurAvd cherries
i t  cup .sugar
4 drops red food coloring 

teaspoon salt
2 teaspoons gelatin

*4 teaspoon almond extract 
I*i cups heavy (ream, whipped
Drain cherries and grind them 

medium fine; combine with sugar 
and food coloring Heat to boiling 
and cook one minute. Remove from 

h e a t  and add 
[, Wy salt. Soften gel-

le s p o  o n of 
d ip p e d

Help retort distmt ef MONTHLY ^

'  FEMALE '  
COMPLAINTS

Exciting Dress Ideal 
For Pre-Teen Age Girl

malt functions! periodic dlaturb- 
anew. > Does this make you »uB*r 
from p«tn. feel «o narrows. <lred—At 
»uch times? Then start taking Lydia 
X. Plnkham'a Vegetable Compound 
about ten da,» before 
such tvmptoms Plnkhsm s hi

i ■ rry mixture 
until gelatin is 

dissolved. Chill until cherry mix
ture is thick, then (old in whipped 
cream lightly but : oroughly. Turn 
immediately into Id refrigerator 
tray and freeze at lowest tempera
ture until firm. Return to normal 
temperature to let mousse mellow.

Menu III
Chilled Apricot Nectar 

Sea Food Salad in Tomato Cups
Potato Chips Pickle Fans

Coconut Ice ( ream Balls
How to prepare: Chill apricot 

nectar and all salad ingredients 
overnight. Ice cream balls may 
be made in advance if they can 
be frozen in refrigerator.

•Coconut Ice Cream Balls 
(Makes 12)

2 cups moist coconut
3 pints vanilla ice cream  

Food coloring (red, yel
low or green)

Place coconut in glass jar and 
add whatever color food coloring is 
desired. Cap jar and shake vigor
ously until color is distributed even
ly on coconut. Scoop Ice cream into 
balls two inches in diameter. Roll 
in coconut until well coated. Place 
in freezing tray or freezer until 
serving time.

Seafood Salad 
(Serves 6)

1 can tuna fish, crabmeat, 
shrimp

2 tablespoons French dressing
1 cup diced celery

\ i  cup diced cucumber
2 tablespoons chopped radishes
2 tablespoons lemon juice

Vi cup mayonnaise
Salt and pepper (o taste

Flake tuna fish and shrimp; re
move black line from shrimp. Mix 
all seafood toget cr and add 
French dressing Marinate for 15 
minutes. Add remaining ingred
ients and toss lightly.

Mrs. Ann Poling, 609 Delaware 
St., Indianapolis, Indiana, who was 
suffering from deficiencies of Vita
mins B,, B... Iron, and Niacin, smiles 
as she pours herself another cup of 
coffee. Mrs. Poling saya life lately 
is l.ke it used to be years ago . . . 
"that is, of course, since I've been 
taking HADACOL.” She can't get 
over what a difference HADACOL 
has made in her outlook on life.

Mrs. Poling says: "Threo month* 
ago a good friend of min* told me 
about HADACOL—she knew how 
much atomach distress I have had. 
Any type of food that was fried or 
that had acid in it I just couldn't eat. 
It affected my sleep, too. In fact, I 
couldn’t have been In a wers* condi
tion. When I at* what I wanted to 
I felt miserable and when I didn't 
eat these things—I d dn’t hav# 
a proper diet and still felt bad. Then, 
when I started taking HADACOL, I 
felt better immediately. I've got a 
bottle in the house now—and will 
continue to keep HADACOL from 
now on. I have told many folks 
aNiut HADACOL--and th^y all 
thank me for telling them about 
HADACOL. They all have gotten 
wonderful results from HADACOL 
like I have. Now I eat anything I 
want and get a good night’s sleep.
I can't praise HADACOL enough.”

II • I U OL Can Help You, Too' 
. . .  as it has helped thousands of 
others whose systems larked Vita
min* B., B , Iron and Niacin. Y'es, 
even hundreds of doctor* have rec
ommended HADACOL to their 
patient . T' « H ADACOL formula i* 
*o tffi •(..•■ fir stomach distress, 
nervousness, insomnia, constipation, 
aches and pains of neuritis, and a 
general run-down condition caused 
by such deficiencies.

Make I p Your Mind 
. . .  to give HADACOL a chance to 
help you, as it has helped counties* 
thousands of others. Remember, 
there are no substitutes for HADA
COL. Always insist on the genuine 
HADACOL. No risk involved. Buy a 
bottle of HADACOL, either the (rial 
size, $1.25, or the largo family or 
hospital size, $3.50, and if HADACOL 
does not help you your money will 
be refunded.

If your druggist does not have 
HADACOL, order direct from The 
I-eBlanc Corporation, Lafayette, 
Louisiana. Send no money. Just your 
name and address on a penny post 
card. Pay postman. State whether 
you want the $3.50 hospital economy 
size or $1.25 trial size. Remember, 

i money cheerfully refunded unless 
j you are 100% satisfied.—Adv. 

e IBM. Th. LcBlanc Corporation

II V
Puffed Sleeve*

JUST THE THING for a school 
belle of pre-teen age—an excit

ing puffed sleeve dress with yoke 
and skirt edging in colorful con
trast. Easy as can be for mother 
to sew.

< a >
School Frock in Gay Contrast ..

smart, wouiablo f>U vajrdroSo l^ao 
p«iti«rn printed in»nl« the book. NS cents.

• FWING CIRCLE PATTERN OEPT 
Bealfc Well* Si . 1. Ill

Encloa* 39 rente in cctna lor eeck

Do You Have 
MALARIAL CHILLS?
I r% MX AMP (MILL TONIC -  .i t  
"good tatting,'' effective and ttt pleas
ant laxatite action will help )ou Avk 
tour Druggist (or SWAMP C H I L L  
I I INK ! )oi t M , . pt .. substitute 
WNU-L 31-50

ARRESTED
A Headache Due To Cnstipation

" Y O U '^ s S S w  TOO" 
GENERATION -  GENERATION 

Ha$ used LANE 'S P ILLS
Te Help Mir ep A U ar Lire*.

MANY NEVER 
SUSPECT CAUSE 
OF BACKACHES

dampness or dietary iodiaerstlooa.
If your d arnmlorta aro dus to thaas 

cause., dos t wail, try Dian a PUIa. s wild 
diuretic. l)a*d aui-r-asfully by milliooa (or
oltoa otber.ia. occur, u’a amount Sow 
mony it men Doan’,  ftva happy r»l(a*— 
help ihs IS milos ol kldnsy tub*# and Alton 
Auab out wasto. Got Lx,.n o Pill, lodajrt

Doan 's P il l s
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Loop Rugs
Size 24x36

1.95
Size 27x54

3.95
Lustrom Curtains

Suitable for Living Room or Bed Room

1.98 pair

Higginbotham
Bros and Co

GormaD,Texask

H E E

AVaijnit 6> Publiestion

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
Te: Artie* Watson

Defendant, Greeting:
Y su  ara hereby commended to appear 

the honorable 91st District 
Court >f Eastland County at the cnnrt of the Democratic primaries: 
house therani. in Eastland. Texaa, at 
or before 10 o 'clock a si. of the first 
Monday neat after tbe expiration ol 
forty two daya from lha date of tbe 

issuance ol this citation, tame being 

the 11th day of Saptamber A  D. 1950 
then end thara to aaawnr plamtiH'i 
original potition filed in said court, on 
tbs 25th day of July A . D. 1650.

ibis cause, numboiad 20.820 on 
:ha docket of said court and styled 
Evelyn Watson plaintiff.

\rliee Watson defendant.
A  brief statement of the natura ef 

this suit is as follows, to win 
T h is  la a suit for divorce and custody 

of minor child.
as is mars fully shown by plaintilT’s 
original petition on fils in this suit.

The officer executing this praeeas 
shall promp’ly eaecute tbe same ac- 
cording to law, and make dua returns 
as th i law directs.

Issued  aa l given nnder my hand 
and eeal ol eaid court, at office 
Eastland. Tesaa this the 25th day ef 

July A . D. 1950.
Attest: Roy L. Lana C le rk 91at
District Court, Eastland County, Texas 

Seal) By It. Doyle  Deputy

Political Unnounceventa
The Carbon Messenger is auth

orized to publish the following an
nouncements of candidates for 
'public office, subject to the action

Sneriffi 
J. B. Williams 

re-election
J. F. (Frank) Tucker 

County Judgct
P. L. ( Lewis J Crossley 

Re-election
John Hart
For Representative 107 Flotorial 
D strict, Eastland & Callahan Co.

L. It. Pearson 
O. O. Odom, Jr.

For Sale—5 room house, 2 lot 
near Baptist church. —8. E. Wil
liams, Box 56, oarbon, Tex.

Farm  Youngster* Taught
V alue ©• Good Groom ing 

% ---------
F'ARM motl.c rs teach their daugh

ters fr . chtMhood tin t "rretty 
fa e« rretty dies," point* out the 
Rural Home ■ -r r.ationally- 
eirculatcd Capper’s Farmer.

" d  Hint: at • irty start is as Im 
portant in 1 n u n g  beauty ar.d
g-
things," ''' •' r -r “The little girl

• tu’. is the one
who gr ■ s -ip to have •  pretty 
•mile. .

"She'll be known for her -’ainty 
freshr.cM And her own children 
Will love her because, she always 
looks so g od and smells so sweet!”

S ’̂  y-- - j

Bring your Tire Trouble To 0$ 
We Stili Have Plenty Of Tires 

Ne w-Ustd' Reca ps-Rejecfs

Jim Horton
Tire Service

EASTLAND, TEXAS

fllM im illLIIIIIIIIIIIIIIM

For Sale
Guaranteed Used 

Tractors
John Beere Quality Equipment 

Owen Implement Cempany
RANGER, TEXAS

THI WORLD'S HOST HONORID WATCh

Ikn W' rid’i Must 
Honored U litohat
Wilkin’s Jewelry 

Ule Repair Ail Mikes 
Of Watches

Eastland, ] ' a u

• tied man in Newport, Ky. In fact, 
he says there tsnt a thing to the 

: world that can irritate or upset 
him now that he Is on the HAD- 
ACOL band wagon. If there ever 
was a man who thought HADA- 
COL is the most wonderful thing 
in the world. It la Link Robinson, 
since he learned that his system 
lacked Vitamins Bu B* Iron, and 
Niacin.

Here is what Mr. Robinson has 
to say about HADACOL, which is 
now supplying liberal quantities 

f of these essential elements: “I 
have been a steel worker for over 
twenty years. When you are a 
steel worker, you have to do 
plenty of good, hard-work, and 
you need lots or good, substantial 
food. But when a  stomach is  in 
bj bad a shape m  mine was . .
! rouklnft eat, F'bad gas pains, 
stomach hloattng and nervous
ness; well, I just couldn’t  eat the

a definite improvement Now I 
can eat the foods I need to eat
rjrft’iaSif'SJMrt

the beaten * ------------
ACOLto

_______ of doctor* a r a ---------
mending HADACOL to  their pa
tients whcaa*system» lack Vita
mins B*. Q-, .Iran, and Niacin. 
ILADACOl/ls an w onderful be- 
cause HADACOL■ halps Uhkl up

\ blood Wwhro» Iron

Giv<* remarkable HADACOL a 
arnFIf you don 't feel bet-

every organ, und 
ev.iyioart-erf your body—to the 
heart, liver, kidney* and lung* 
iv.iv toethe-^yes,. hahr- and-naila.

Tooth brushing la a habit w.th 
5-year-old Alice hn», daughter of 
Mr*. Doyt G way of Van Wert 
county, Ohio. Mother and d ■ t r 
enjoy spending a few mk m - to
gether each day keep.- up their 
good looks ™

Alice Jane know* the :ig : n-Mti- 
od for brushing to give cl-an, white 
teeth and healthy gums. Her own 
tittle footstool by Jhe lavatory 
makes it easy for her to climb up 
and look in ‘he mirror to watch th* 
brushing. -

Frozen Lemon Pie
^  Is Toothsome Dish

dinner dessert foe the family 
_iat’» been working hard all day* 
lays the Country Cooking editor of 
Capper's Farmer.

Graham cracker crumbs ore crust 
and topping for the chilled yellow 
filling, she writes in the nationally 
circulated farm magazine. Pie
shaped pieces are fnade by cutting 
diagonally across the refrigerator 
tray to which pia is frozen.

The dessert which will be an ever- 
popular family favorite, serves 8, 
the Capper’s Farmer expert advises.

FROZEN LF.MON PIE

Bind *1 v* lemon H e. rrxham crack- 
V* e. aagar »r, eeokr ercake crumba

Beat egg yolks; add lemon Juic« 
and piece of rind sliced from lemon 
and all but 2 tablespoons of the sug
ar. Cook over low heat 15 minutes, 
stirring constantly. Remove rind 
and cool. Beat egg whites until sti*T; 
add remaining sugar and fold into 
cooked mixture. Add whipped evap
orated milk. Line refrigerator tray 
with waxed paper. Sprinkle with V< 
cup of the crumbs. Pour in lemon 
mixture; sprinkle with remaining 
crumbs Freeze with temperature 
rat at coldest. Serves 9, #

A
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Thanks
To flly Many friends

For the nice vote you gave me in the July Primary. 1 am 
very grateful to a'l of you for the fine support that you gave 
me, and I hope that 1 shall ever merit your confidence and 
friendship.
Also 1 want to thank my opponent Neil Day for the clean
race he conducted.

Stanley Webb

Dresses
At

! Price
2

This week only, Those are this Seasons 
Dresses  ̂hat sold regularly lor

7.85 9.85 12.85 
Carl Johnson 

Dry Goods
EASTLAND, TEXAS

Thanks
for the splendid vote given me in the first primary. Your 
confidence in me is gratifying.
I will appre?iate your continued support in the run-ofT and 
try, if elected, to merit your confidence as your representative 
in the State Legislature.

L. R. Pearson

uiwiiumiiimiuiiiiiiiiiiiuiimiiiiiiiuBiiuiiiiiiiHiiiu iiimiMiiuiimmwannin

IAPPY
PLEASANT EVENINGS OUTDOORS

Fire up the charcoal and invite the neigh- 
bors over—its great fun to  co o k  and  
serve an evening meal outdoors Really 
enjoy your back yard these fine summer 
evenings—a yard light under the eaves, 
on the garage or on a portable pole  will 
d o  the tncL

Your favorite store which sells electric 

cppliances has a  YA RD  LIGHT to 

fit your needs

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPAN .
L D. STEWART. Manager

Wt Appreciate your J 
BUSINESS

T h e  F ir s t  
N a t i o n a l

3
Your Banking Business 

is Welcome Here
i •

B a n k B Good Bank To Do Business With
GORMAN TEXAf

Member of Federal Deposit Insur
ance Corporation

J a

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK
AIT Deposits Guerantoerf up P*o IWOO-TDIC

i Notice
|

Purina Feeds
Feed Purine and tee the differeiee 

For Poultry and LivestoeV
W. G. Baker
Gorman Tent

ui!irriin!fimKiMiifn:n«'iiiiiimiiiiiiumr»MiniiiumHii

SEE GRIMES BROS

For
%

-Used Tractors 
Pickups & Trucks

EASTLAND, TEXAS

Church Of Christ
We invite you to come be with 

is each Lord’s Day.
Preaching by W. E Moore. 

Bible Study 10:00 a. m.
Preaching 11:00 a. m,
Lord’s Supper 11:45 am
Preaching 7:00 p. 5

For all kinds of welding see— 
Eastland Welding Shop, Sidney 
Rolf, owner.

Lee’s
Magnolia Service 

Station
610 West Main Eastland

We Specialiat in 
WASHING And GREASING 

Tire Repair Prompt Service
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THE CARBQN MESSENGER

A in 't  It So
A laughable Soviet charge 

(hat Smith college girls were 
tiring trained (or espionage Is 
swlt/erland may have come 
about (torn confusing the “S" 
on their sweaters as meaning 
“spy.”

There is no harm In platonic 
love— so long as the man can 
lie kept in Asia and the woman 
:n Australia.

A woman may look like an 
angel, but a closer look might 
reveal her as only a high flyer.

Euripides said it: “A man's 
best possession is a sympathetic 
wile."

feel like a new man!" 
Sam Pleaky, 10517 
Churchill A v„C!ev»., 
O. Ju*t one of many 
a nsol iriltdlHUni from 
A Ll,-BkA\ turn. If 
you suffer from con
stipation due to  lack 
of dietary hulk, eat an m . n n i v

CLASSIFIED
D F P A R T M R N T

__AUTOS. TRUCKS A ACCESS.
M tt OLUbMOBILE !*» convertible.- *?.

__BUSINESS A INVEST. OPPOR.
ttuui TWO ItunSr'g It. Irsnl on hiway
•0 in Abilene. Suitable for tourist court 
or anj kind of drive-in. Contact L. K. Douglass Ills s. 1st, Abilene. Tesas 

FOR SALE
GASOLINE BULK PLANT

75x175 Lot** ....... ...... ........
1.000,000 gals. sold last seat 

For Furthei Information POST OFFIC E BOX >
EL PASO. TEXAS 

HOTEL and offee shop 21

How mild can a cigarette be?

MORE PEOPLE 
SMOKE CAMELS

than any 
other cigarette!
and among th* million who do...

VIC RASCHI
F am ous p ltc h a r  
for the New York 
Y a n k e e s  s a y e : 
"Camel mlldnesa 
a g re es  w ith  my 
t h r o a t !  A n d  
there s nothing so 
cheering as tha t 
Camel flavor!''

HAILS AMAZING RELIEF 
FROM CONSTIPATION

• me, I decided to make AL1.I- 
RAN my breakfast 

L Believa me. I

__ _____ _of tasty
Kellogg*; ALL-BRAN daily, drink 
plenty of waterl If not rt>mpUtrly 
satisfied after 10 days, send empty 
carton to Kellogg's, Battle Creek. 
Mich. GF.T DOUBLE YOUR 
MONEY BACK I

A N  OUNCE OF PREVENTION
WAgo, TEX - “An ouocd of pre-

Ventiofl is worth mors than a pound 
of cure" may well be the motto of 
the M. N. Walts horns, located at 
21 ( 'I Ross ,St. Mrs. Walts b 
getting and keep- - 
ing her family in 
top condition, and 
C r a iy  W a te r 
C r y s t a l s  have 
helped her do this 
for over 17 years.

Many, ailments v 
that folks suffer
.V o * . ',  h. *g*. 1 M M . N. Walt.
paint, headaches, run-down, played- 
out feeling, nervousness and many 
other body aches and pains can often 
he attributed to faulty elimination. 
That’s where Craiy Water Crystals 
go to work. A product of nature, 
they aid nature in keeping the body 
functioning properly so that folks 
can fight off many ailments and dis
eases and thus enjoy robust health.

Ask your druggist about Craty 
Water Crystals, Sold at all leading 
drug stores; half lb., 85c. full lb., 
*1.25. SATISFACTION GUARAN- 
TEED by ( easy Water Co., Inc, 
Mineral Wells, Texas.—Adv.

P t A S T I L I N E R

O ne application

MAKES FALSE TEETH FIT
for th* life of your plates

applications that last ■ few hours or days. Stop*
anything. Telk freely. Enioy the comfort thou* 
aamis of people all over the country oow get 
with Brimmt Platti l.mer.
lM| fa IHII at Tighten Folse Teeth Permanently
Tasteless, odorless, harmless to yoa and root plates. Can he removed as per directions I sera 

r aay: "Nse / tmm a*r mmytbmg Afaaey 
guarantee. $1.29 for liner for ona plate; $2.29 
for both plates. At your drug store

Storage Tankf. 

Write

in. $1,950 
Tesaa.__
• College

FARM MACHINERY & EQUIP.
I'OK SALE—M-M self imhi hav baler and Case side iake o . ibber. Bought 
r.ew last ve..r C C Tractor in nood 
< nndition Bargain Wllmeth Hairy, tie- hu.ar Texas
IHEH MeCarniek e.(tan plekerx. excel* 
lent condition prices reasonable THE CARL BAILEY CO INt TO Bax IM.

a WORTH—New G I Ca*
Phone, writ

FARMS & RANCHES 
C.OOD Otark Eara. Elec Butane town. Canning l - t , ,*
«> swimming. Ri

i •^ '̂ .̂T'k^FKAsI*( OW-

MLSCLLLANKOUS

M AKE YOUR OWN RAIN
th » SOUTHWF.ST SPRINKLER IRI

SOI TIIWFST Kill IPWENT CO. in  * Ervxv. Dull.. Tels. ( ttll
GOOD USED P IPE

I1. and 2 Bl.uk. in Inng length*. AAA IRON 4 MFTAt CO.
I . . l . n  H.oklnv. lu ll... K HIM. R-1CM.
COLD STORAGE EQUIPMENT

J Ga»-po»^rednl‘,lM-kv"r* ACr*generator*.
"bVri *'C

' *'* A V \ IRON i NET*! c 2  
r.nlon Hawkins. DnIUv RJW . R-.HSS
KOR SALF1 — Alu ("l N .i Wlcnita 06 Spud- !.■ w.lh , 't’FRRV It ROW VINCI, lit Flr.l Net’l.,

PERSONAL

QUALIFIED
FAGAN DICKSON

For
SUPREME COURT

REAL ESTATE—MISC
COMBINATION .huollm yrr.ervr
Aapproxi m at e*l y *20 non '.i e/  of  ̂cu t

Plentiful water supply from perpetual -pringhead creeks. Has been under fire 
protection eight year. Most of this land i.,s a good sLind^of ̂ yoim* pme suppling!

within* on, | of App: .('hicol.i and

this land are Intact. Some of the rest possibly ^reserved by previous mvners.

Cut Out Circus Animals 

For Three-Ring Pleasure

THERE ARE WAYS of saying 
"No” without using that short 

and ugly word. A writer in the 
Chriatian Centurv has pointed out 
three of these. One is to say, "This 
is not the time ." Another is to 
say. "I agree wit you in principle, 
but . " and the third is to say.
“I am with you— 
but don’t quote 
me!" What we need 
nowadays is men 
who are willing to 
stand up and be 
quoted, quoted f< r 
good and aga • 
evil. All men are 
"against sin" in 
general; I tU k t s a  Dr. r . rem. .  
braver man to be 
against it in par liar.

In a large tov r in Kentucky re
cently the grand jry indicted the 
whole police fore* In the course of 
the jury’s report • ?v said they had 
heard a good dea ' testimon> about 
rotten places and practices in and 
around town, but most of those who 
had come befor- the grand jury 
had said, in effr t. "Don't quote 
me." It is hard to make any indict
ment stick if people who know 
damaging facts are not willing to 
come out in broad daylight and 
testify.

•  • •
Man of Courage
W E NEED more men like the 

prophet Eliian God provi
dentially removed from him all the 
usual temptations ; i keep his mouth 
ahut. He had no investments to pro
tec t-a ll he had he wore on his 
back, and that was not much. No 
family depended n him. He did 
not represent any institution. He 
could speak his mind—he could 
speak God's mind-without worry
ing about the effort it might have 
on investors, or his family, or some 
institution. Of *aurse Elijah had 
Elijah to look after; but for himself 
he was not afraid in the least. Lone 
figure though hr was. he stood out 
against lies and exploitation in 
varied forms. He stood out agaipst 
popular opinion, and that is not 
easy for any normal man.

So many thousand votes or 
voices must be right we think. 
But Elijah did not think so. He 
knew that "one man with God 
Is a majority.” He stood out 
against official opposition; this 
was more dangerous still. The 
crowd’s favor or dislike comes 
and goes, the crowd soon for
gets; but a tyrant like Ahab 
(and still more like Jezebel) 
neither forgives nor forgets a 
man who has stood up to con
tradict and condemn him.
Then Elijah stood out against the 

most difficult enemy of all; organ
ized religious leadership, that is, 
the false prophets. Even in the 
Christian era that organized church 
has sometimes taken the wrong 
side of some important questions 
and persecuted men who were on 
the side of right But church tyran
ny is at least as bad as any other 
kind, and it takes a brave man to 
face it.

In Our Time
THANK GOD for all the Elijahs! 

Every generation has seen a 
1 few, and we have them in our 

time. They have not all had the 
I spectacular success of the original 

prophet of Carmel.
In church life we need more men 

like that pastor down in Alabama, 
who was recently "fired” because 
he would not take his stewards’ 
advice and use more "tact” in his 
sermons against sin in general and 
drinking in particular.

• • •
Is Liquor a Sacred Cow?
THE LIQUOR traffic alone, to 

name but one public evil, is 
I doing our fellow-citizens a vast 

amount of damage. What other 
business makes necessary wards in 
hospitals to cure its customers?

But how few men will stand up 
and be quoted for the factsl News
papers will editorialize against 
gambling when they won’t against 
liquor; gambling doesn’t advertise 
but liquor does. Count the big 
newspapers or magazines which 
for the benefit of their readers art 
willing to go without the income 
which liquor advertising produces.

'Copyright by the Internatlonol Coun
cil of Religious Education on behalf of 
W Prolutart denominations. Release*

Circus Tent and Animals
K GIRAFFE, a trained seal, a 
** lion, elephants and a clown 
•nay be cut o u t of plywood or 
neavy cardboard and painted in 
life-like colors with Pattern 289.

WORKSHOP PATTERN SERVICE

Smart Kid
"Here boy,’’ said the man to 

the boy who was helping him 
drive a bunch of cattle, “hold thi* 
bull a minute, will you?"

“No,” answered the boy, “1 
don’t mind bein’ a director in this 
company, but I'm darned if I 
want to be a stockholder.”

OUSEHOLDmm
Braising—a procesa that com

bines browning, steaming, and 
stewing—is a good way to cook 
the less tender kinds of meat

While doing other housework, 
use your alarm clock when cook
ing. Set it so it will ring when food 
should be removed from the stove.

A storage space that has a tem
perature of from 35 to 45 degrees 
F , with a humidity of 85 per cent 
or more, is ideal for conserving 
egg quality.

Now mild can a cigarette be?

MORE PEOPLE 
SMOKE CAMELS

than any 
other cigarette!

How mild can a cigarette be?

MORE PEOPLE 
SMOKE CAMELS

than any 
other cigarette!
and among tlu millions wkn do...

FRAN
WARREN

P o p u la r  r e c o rd 
ing a rtist reports: 
" I  appreciate cig
a re tte  mlldnesa. I 
sm oke C am els. 
They agree with

t
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I Wish To 
[hank

All my frit n is for their confidence 
ia re-alecting me to the office of 
» ountv Treasurer. I shall always 
strive to merit that confidence.

JOE COLLINS
Coun'y Treasurer
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Thanks
A Million

My family and 1 w sh to express our deep gratitude for th  g 
fine manner in which you supported me in my candidacy
for the office cf County J udge.

Your support helped me to lead the ticket over two out^
standing men in the county. Your continued support in the 
run-rff it humbly sought. I will try to tee all of you per*
tonally before August 25th.

Thanks Again And Again

John Hart
For County Judge

Senior Chs* oi ’41 
Has Reunion

The Carbon High School Senior 
class of 1941 mot Saturday, July 
29 at the Eastland City Park for 
a class reunion. A picnic supptr 
was served at 7 KK) afler which the 
class member*, ecided to meet 
again the first Sati rday in Augu t 
1951. 14 members of the 31 grad
uates attended.

Members and their families at 
tending were. Mr, and Mrs. H. I> 
Sessum, the former Phyliss Ton- 
aldson, of near Eastland; Mr. atid| 
Mrs ( hesley Tipton, the former I 
Snookie Boatwright, Danny and 
Tommy of Cisc .; ‘ r. and Mrs 
Jack P.cbertson, th? former Norma 
Lee Mason, Rusty and Sally- of 
Breckenridge; Mrs Tharlene J r- 
dan Irvin, and Annetteof Okla
homa City, Okla . Mr. and Mrs 
Dallas Hansard, thf former Yvon
ne Morris, and David of Coman 
che

Mr and Mrs Wayne Campbell, 
the fom ur Louise Nowlin, and 
Karan or Fort Wo th; Vr Na- 
denia Harhw Ifeglasson, Ore*! 
and Cherry ot Cisco; Mr and '*r 
Gler.n Justice, the former Marciei 
Greer, Nancy and udge of Gor< 
man; Mr. and Mrs Bernard Cam
pbell andBernadineof (KU -a: Mr 
and M»-s. James Luther Pittman 
and baby of Eastl nd; Ed Jackson 
of Carbon; Mr. and Mrs. Wayn

'38 Study Chili likury 
In Itcv- Lontioa

The '88 Sttdy ('lub library', 
which was formerly located in 
Hall h Variety Store, is now locat
ed in ths Great house Shoe Shop, i 
The library, which has been clos
ed for some time, will be open 
Saturday afternoons irom 2 to 4.

We appreciate your i atronage 
in the past and hope you will con
tinue to use our library-.

Card Of Thanhs
We wish to thank all of our 

friends for the beautiful floral of
fering and each kind deed and 
words of sympathy offered in our 
sorrow over the death of our dear 
one.

The Family of W. E. Trimble

Rev. and Mrs. B. F. Uementof 
Gorman were dinner guests Sat
urday of his daughter, Mrs. W. 
M. Dunn, and Mr. Dunn.

County Exceeds 
bond Sale Quota

Less than half of Texas’ 254 
counties met their quotas in the 
recent Indep ndence Savings Bond 
Drive, and Eastland County was 
one of them, County Chairman, 
Cyrus B. Frost, announced last 
week.

Sales for the drive ended July 
17, and Eastland County’s bond 
pur hasps were $137,442 60, or 
126.44 per cent of the goal of 
$100,700.

Eastland County was one of 108 
Texas counties that exceeded their
quota in the drive.

The state as a whole exceeded 
its bond quota by a little over 
five per cent, it was announced.

Frost pointed out that begin* 
ni”g with World War 1, Eastlaad 
County has never failed to over
subscribe its quota in a bond 
drive.

Rev. Lee Fields is bolding a re-
Walker and Cindy of San Antonio; vival meeting in Oliver Springs 
T. G. Greer and M ias Russell of this week.

| Paducah, and sensor, T. G. Jack- ______— — .
on, Jr., wife and son, Steve, of,
Phillips. Notice

For all kinds of welding see — 
Eastland Welding Shop, Sidney 
Rolf, owner.

KING THEATRE
Gorm an, Texas 

Thur-r r i
“Curtain Call at Cactus Creek” 

Donald O’Conner 
Gale Storm

Sat. Double Feature 
"The Mysterfetu, Desperado’’ 

Tim Holt 
“Chito” Martin 
“Arcti. Manhunt’’ 

Mikel Conrad 
Carol Thurston

Joy drive In
Cisco & Eastland Highway

)pen at 7 :00 Show every right 
Fri o. Sa<

Pig Double Feature 
“ Wake Island’’
Robert Preston 

Willinm Bendix 
and “Valiant Hombre” 

with Cisco Did

Sun-Mon
“The Third Man” 

Joseph C otten
Tues-Wed

“Whirlpool”
Gene Tierney 
Richard Conte 

Admission 9 & 25c All shows

Sun & Mon. 
“Hit The ice” 

Eud Abbott 
Lou Costello

Palace Theatre
Cisco, Texas

Adm. adults 38c children 0c 
Open daily 5: 5 Sat & Sun 12 45 

Thurs & Fri 
“Father of the Bride” 

Spencer Tracy 
Elizabeth Taylor

I

l  ues, only 
Big bargain nite 50c per carload 

Bring a carload, only 50c 
“Two Yanks In Trinidad” 

Pat O’Brien 
Bryan Donlevy

Wed & Thurs. 
“Lives of Bengal Lancer” 

0a ry Cooper

Statement of J. F. “ Frank’ 
Tucker Candidate For

Sheriff

The Carbon Messenger
Dated Thursday at Carbon

Eastland County, Texas
Entered as second class matter at 
the post office at Carbon, Tex s, 
as under the act of Congress 

March 3rd, 1879 
W . M. DUNN 

Publisher

Sat only
Big double feature 
“Angel In Exile” 

John Caroll
and “ Wilkcat of Tuscon” 

Bill Elliott 
and Cannon Ball

Sun & Mon
“Captain Carev U. S. A.” 

Alan Ladd 
Wanda Hendrix

Tues & Wed 
"Side Street * 
James Craig 

Farley Granger

Hamner Funeral Homo 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS |

Phone Carbon 75 
or Easlland 17

I

I am before you as a candidate for sheriff in the run off primary and will appreciate any 
consideration you may give me in this race. Iam  55 years of age; was born, raised and 
have lived all my life (except when tempora ily a ay at work elsewhere) ten miles southwest 
of Eastland; have never run for office until this time; have been an active member of the 
Baptist Church since I was fifteen years old,

Because of persistent rumors that I have promised to appoint certain men as my deputies 
if elected, I declare on my honor that such rumors are untrue. I have never agreed and shall 
never agree to appoint anyone as my deputy unless and until after I am elected as your sheriff. 
If electe 1 I shall then select from my polit cal friends only such men for my deputies as I shall 
decide are best suited for these important positions.

J. F. “Frank Tucker Pol adv

Childrens Sandals
White, grown, Red All Sizes 

Regular 1.S8 value now

l . o o

bibby’s Department Store
GORMAN, TEXAS


